Erratum: Does aluminum exposure of pregnant animals lead to accumulation in mothers of their offspring?
Borak J, Wise JP. 1998. Does aluminum exposure of pregnant animals lead to accumulation in mothers of their offspring? Teratology 57:127-139 In response to the article referenced above, Drs. M. Golub and J. Domingo wrote a Letter to the Editor (Teratology 1998;58:225). Included in that letter was the following statement: "We also urge Drs. Borak and Wise to fulfill their ethical obligation to acknowledge sources of support when submitting manuscripts for publication." This comment would not have been necessary if the article by Borak and Wise had included an acknowledgment of their outside support in their article. The authors had disclosed this outside support in the cover letter to the editor when the manuscript was supplied initially and later after revisions. They did not include an Acknowledgment section in the manuscript. The editorial office should have suggested that they do that. We apologize for any confusion this caused.